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I V  l*«*iltmoe Our Job  
Work will compart with
that of any other iirrn.. . . She Sierald. rfM t Jicq atjTi s id itfl tfih  »- J»4«M«n?iw t£ «  year ittfesetfiIs pair the and » .tK tzvt «mb n:»ct id eamtstty dcLrcd,. . . . . .
THIRTY-SECOND YEAH NO, S. ■EBICE 11.00 A YEAR.-
CEM 1LLE PEOPLE 
BE
in-
H a. E dito*:-
Your readers, im doubt, ore 
fcerestea 5n bistory, especially the 
history of the ir home village and i 
thepeople who havs helped make 
Cedarvills what it la.
I f  this is true, i t  occurred to me 
-that the mention ot names of Cedar- 
villiaus from its  first settlem ent 
early it, J800 and on down to^the 
present year—-a little  more than one 
hundred years—mighthe profitable. 
Time and space forbid th a t I  should 
write a  biography of each individu­
a l named. T hat would form ma­
teria l enough to fill a  s«t of large 
volumes, which, if well bound, 
would cost from $25 to $50, and 
would grace a  large space, in your 
Cedarville Library*
The old people now living will re­
call the faceB of the  individuals 
named, and  a  pleasant panorama 
will pass before their mindB as their 
eyes fall on the. names mentioned 
in thiB sketch. I t  was a  conglomer­
ation of people who settled in Ce­
darville Township, comi'ng aa they 
did from nearly all the states east 
and  south 'of Ohio. They married 
and" inter-married, and so in one 
hundred years, have made the sub­
stantial, intelligent, and religions 
community, which is found in  that 
township.
Many other names might he 
mentioned, who have contributed 
to the good work in building up a  
civilization in th a t township, which 
we flhd is scarcely excelled any­
where, as we travel oyer this beau­
tiful land. A nd. we . sometimes
think th a t those who now live there 
in  the township, and are reaping 
the  benefits of the toils ami hard­
ships of theforefathersand mothers 
to  make Cedarville and the region 
all around about w hat i t  is, do not 
appreciate, as they should, the 
blessings they enjoy.
Wow, Mr, Editor, if any one will 
take the trouble to  trace the gen­
ealogy of those I  mention In this 
sketch, he will travel back through 
Kentucky to P e n n s y lv a n ia  o r  
through Tenneessee to South Caro­
lina, and across the A tlantic ocean 
X&osopf ; back .« old 
‘ V irginia wbeertf S&t-JWBWfjpW 
land procured large trac ts of land 
and settled thole. Take the name 
of Judge Samdel Kyle for instance, 
(the original name Kol.J Ho came 
to Cedarville in the year 1805 
and bought 1800 acres adjoining the 
village (there was no village there 
then), and he lived and died on the 
farm  where Silas Murdock now 
lives. He came, a  young man, from 
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, 
and bought lahd near Lexington, 
Kentucky, and lived on it. He 
ilrst.married Ruth Mitchell, daugh­
te r  of James Mitchell, living then 
in  Kentucky, and  who afterwards 
moved to Clarks Run, near the old 
Massies* Creek Seceder Church, 
Jam es Mitchell , was the grand­
father of Espy and Samuel Kyle 
Mitchell who lived and died in 
Cedarville. Judge Kyle married 
the second time, Rachel Jackson,
. sister of David and General Robert 
Jackson. And so you see, this line 
of genealogy leads ue to  the great 
Kyle family—the largest and long­
est th a t ever lived in Cedarville 
township, and  introduces us to the 
Mitchells, Jacksons, Lawheads, 
Emails, Turnbulls, Raineys, and— 
well, there seems no end to It!
Judge Kyle was the father of 
twenty-one children; he was a  rul­
ing elder In the Church for thirty or 
forty years) hewas associate Judge 
of Greene County Court for thirty 
years; he was county surveyor for 
m any years. H is posterity is  nu­
merous and honored. Among them 
we find many preachers. One son, 
Joshua, for thirty years has been 
pastor of the D utjh Reformed church 
in  Amsterdam, N. Y .; eleven grand­
sons are preachers, occupying prom­
inent places; two are pastors in 
Boston, Mass.; one in New York 
C ity; ohe a  missionary many years 
in  Brasil, Mouth America; ouo is a t 
present Professor of Theology in 
Xenia Meminary of thetT. P, church. 
Heveral greatgrand-sotis are preach­
ing. Betides, we find one grand­
son was United Htates Senator from 
Mouth D akota; another a t  the pres- 
en t time is serving his second term 
as Jtftlgf of Greene County Court; 
another is a  clerk in the National 
Library a t Washington D. C. We 
also find that one daughter, Martha, 
married Rev, T. J . K ennedy D. I>. 
of the V. X*. church -a  fin* preach­
er who was President Of Amity Col­
lege, Iowa, and who in 188$ dropped 
out of sight, as though the earth 
had opened and swallowed him up. 
He has never been heard of since. 
One grand-daughter, M artha Jane 
has hem. many years a  popular 
Profess^/ in Htate University, 
cham paign, III. Onegrand daughter 
o ra  E lla  Kyi*, went to  Egypt, the 
land of the Pharaohs, as a mission­
ary  of the t \  P. Church In W*. 
Hh* hae been for fifteen years the 
Principal of a  Girls’ Boarding 
fiehsol in Cairo, with three htm-
sdred in attendance. In  this time, 
j one hundred and elsven have grad- 
j uated and received diplomas. I .a tt . 
| fall a  great grand-daughter, Eatella 
Kyle went to Cairo to assist her. 
Aunt E lla  as a  teacher in this! 
school. |
Several grand-daughter* a  r e f  
missionaries of the U. P. church in 
India.
(Continued next week,}
WILL PUMP 
OKSITUM
Rev. Milligan’s 
New Charge.
The Herald is In receipt of a  letter 
from Rev. O. H . Milligan ot the 
Avalon United Presbyterian con­
gregation m Ben Avon, Alleghany, 
Pa. The congregation gave Rev. 
Milligan and wife an elegant re­
ception last Thursday evening. In 
foreign missionary work the con­
gregation supports two missiona­
ries over and above the quota which 
they pay In Jail.
The c h u r c h  b u i l d i n g  i s  a 
brown stone structure, modern in 
every particular. The audiences 
fill the lower floor and frequently 
the gallery is  used.
Music is one of the attractive 
features. The building is fitted 
with a  large pipe organ and there 
is a  well trained chorus choir.
We are pleased to know th a t Rev. 
Milligan likes h is new charge and 
we are sure tha t the people of this 
vicinity will always be interested 
m h is advancement.
THEATRE NOTES.
> Henry Miller will offer “ The 
Great Divide” ot Fairbanks Thea­
tre, Springfield, Ohio, Monday, 
February 22d. Henry Miller was 
the producer of “The Servant in the 
House”  and as the s ta r In “The 
Great Divide” for instance, has be­
come an actual civic force in the 
country./ H is plays no less than his 
acting liberate thought. Ultimate­
ly he will he found to have influ­
enced, people by one means or an­
other as perhaps no other actor of 
this generations has, Mr. Mfllsr is 
now in  his last season as Stephen 
Ghent in “The Great Divide.4* W ith 
him , . _ _ _ _
'k for two seasons, (with 
but One exception) and the New 
York Production. This drama pic­
tures the'conflict between the con­
ventions of the E as t and the rugged 
vigor of the West.
Annie Russell in “ The Stronger 
Set”  appears a t the Fairbanks The 
atre, Springfield, Tuesday, Febru­
ary 28d. I t  has been some seasons 
since Miss Russel has made a  road 
tour and the charm ot her comedy 
has been greatly missed by the 
theatre patrons. She has a  person­
ality tha t renders exquisite any 
comedy she im parts to the material 
In her hand. In “The Stronger 
Set,” the p lay  in which she is now 
appearing, with Robert DrOuet as 
leading man, has situations afford­
ing Miss Russell exceptional oppor­
tunity for her blithe comedy. The 
place deals with the triumph of 
women over men by means of her 
wits instead of by force. The pro­
duction is one of the most delight­
ful before the public.
Robert Edeson, America’s fore­
most actor, will, Under the direction 
of Heury B. H arris, appear in 
“ The Call of the N orth,” which is 
said to be One of the best vehicles 
Mr. Edeson lias ever had, a t  the 
Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, on 
Saturday, February 27th. The story 
is th a t Of a  Hudosn Bay Trader who 
falls into the hands of the vindic­
tive factor of the post on whose re­
serves he has trespassed, He Is to 
be Sent into the tractless wilds of 
thn hoffli without arms or provision 
which means certain death, but Is 
saved by the love of the factor’s 
daughter for him. The cast in sup­
port of. the S tar is one of the best of 
the season, including as  i t  does 
Stephen Wright, Ann Murdock, 
Beatrice Prentice and M a u d e  
Knowlten.
Yellow Springs
Institute.
The Yellow Springs Fanners' In ­
stitute will be held Feb, 21, 2 t and 
24, the first institute ever held in 
the county to require three days. 
There will be evening sessions on 
Monday and Tuesday*
Wednesday afternoon Will b* de­
voted to 4?ie ladies, as all the pro­
gram numbets will be responded to 
by the feminine sex.
Music will be furnished by a  la­
dies quartette, Antioch quartette 
and an orchestra. The institute 
promises to bs one of the best ever 
held in the county.
Arrangements have been comple­
ted to x>uuip the test well on the 
Shroades lot on Saturday afternoon 
a t which time Mr. Barnes, the water 
export and Mr. Lucius Howard will 
be present.
A steam boiler was placed in po­
sition Wednesday and a  large pump 
Installed. There has bees.; a hob 
alxfeet square dug around the well 
sfygftat.t-lje pump could be set on a 
level^wHh the water.
During the past fow days the 
water has raised to within a foot or 
eighteen inches of the top of the 
well.
Some five or six architects are 
working on the plans ot the build­
ing* ,
- -Do not drive In the storm and 
cutting wind whsfi you can get a 
storm front at Townsley’s.
Books Added
To Library*
The following is a lis t of books re­
cently added to the L ibrary ;
R idpath’ja History of the World, 
(in nine volumes.)
Bliss’ Encyclopedia pf Social Be* 
form;
How the Other Half Lives—Jacob
A. Riis.
Out of Doors in the Holy Laud* 
Henry Van Dyke.
Life of Abraham Lincoln—John
G. Nicolay.
The Story Life of Lincoln—Wayne
Whipple.
Lite of Washington—James A. 
Harrison.
ShaKespeareas a Dramatic Think­
er—Richard G. Moulton.
Three Minute'Reading for College 
Girls—H. C. Davis,
Three Minute Declamations for 
College Men—Davis and Bridgman.
Musical Composer^ and Their 
Works—Sarah Tytler,
David and M argaret Mitchell, 
with genealogy of their dependants 
•James Mitchell,
. Fqswby.' . 
Tennyson* Foems.
G. Saxe
Eugene Field.
Poems of Childhood—Eugene Field.
Poems of Cabin and Field—Paul 
Lewis Dunbar* '«
Child R h y m es- Jam es W. Riley 
Neighborly Poems— “  “ “
Green Fields and  Banning Brooks 
—Jam es W. Riley.
Collected Verse—Kudyard K ip­
ling.
Farm  Ballads—Will Caleton* 
Wordsworth; Elizabeth Browning 
Robert Browning; Burns.
F iction. ..
The Firing Line—Robt. Chambers 
The Prlds of Jennico—Agues 'and 
Egerton Castle,
The AUgel of Forgiveness—Rosa 
M» Carey.
A  L ittle Girl In Old St, L om s- 
Amanda Douglas.
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine; 
The Kentuckian; A K night of the 
Cumberland—John Fox, J r ,
The H earts . Highway— M a- r  y 
Wilkes Freeman.
The Captain of the Gray Horse 
Troop—Hamlin Garland.
The Woman in the Alcove—Anna 
K. Green.
Raffles—E. W, Horning,
Doable H arness—Anthony Hope. 
A Servant ill the Houae—Charles 
R, Kennedy.
Nancy S ta ij—Eleanor Lane.
H alf a  Rogue—Harold McGrath. 
The Best Man - “  “
The Lnre of the Mask— . “
The Grey Cloak— “
The Man From BrodneyV- Geo.
B. McCutcheon.
Jane Cable—Geo. B. MeOuteheon. 
The H erm it—Chas. Clark Mmin. 
Dorothy Vernon—Chas. Major. 
The L ittle  Brown Jug  of Kilare— 
Meredith Nicholson.
Zelda Dameron—Meredith Nich­
olson.
Busan— Earnest Oldmeadow, 
V irg in ia- “ “
When W ilderness W as K in g -  
Randall Parrish.
My Lady of the N orth-R andall 
Parrish.
Curly—Roger I’ocock.
Satan Sanderson—A. E. Hives. 
Lady Rose’s Daughter—Mrs. H. 
Ward.
The Marriage of Wm. Ashe Mrs.
H. Ward.
D aughters of N ljo-Onoto Wa* 
tanna.
Lin McLean-Owen Wister, 
Rosemary in Search of a  Father—
C. N. A A. M. Williamson.
The Princess Virginia O. N, A 
A. N* Williamson,
The Second Generation G, D. 
Phillips,
Plain Mary Smith Wallace Phil­
lips,
The Riverman Stewart Edward 
White.
Jrvvw n,*  (Bnyei.
Snowed Up Harry Castlemon. 
Frank Nelson tn tne Forecastle; 
The Boy Traders; Frank a t Don 
Carlos Rancho: Frank among the
| Ranchers; Frank in  the Mountains, j 
H arry Castlemoo*
Indian Boyhood-* Eastman.
Old Indian Days-* ■*
Under Orders; P rises Dusty; The 
Coral Ship; A t Wa# with Pontiac; 
The White CenqqsUrar*; Through 
Swamp and Glad*—K irk Munroe.
Toby Tyler; Mr. 9*tbb’s Brother; 
S ilent Pete or tbs gsetwawayn: Tim 
and Tip; liaising 4b* Pearl; Left 
Behind or Ten Boy* a  Newsboy— 
James Otis. ’
(Girls.)
Big Brother; Old Mammy’s Tor­
ment; The Story of Doge; Cicely; 
Aunt Liza’s Hero; BW Quilt That 
Jack Built—Anna Jhtlew* Johnson. 
Annabel—Susanna Metcalf.
Bad L ittle HaoMth; Bunch of 
Cherries; Tim Chldian’s Kingdom; 
Daddy’s Giri; A Yyuag Mutineers 
Lady of the Forakt; The Palace 
Beautiful; Sweet fiirl Graduate; 
Their L ittle  Mother; The Time of 
Roses’; A  World «f Girls—L, T. 
Meade, ^
Patty  Fairfield— Carolyn Welle
Patty  a t Home— . “ , “
Patty  in the City-*- “
Patty’s Summer Days— “
Patty  in Paris— “
STILL AFiER 
TRACTION UHL
Storm Causes 
Much Damage,
The storm of sleetgmd snow that 
visited this section ’Fabbath, Mon* 
day and Tuesday caused great 
damage fo telephone, telegraph 
wires and electric 4»d steam rail­
roads."
All day Monday and during the 
early evening a  rnftt fell tha t in­
sulated everything! 
ram. Ice formed il 
bushes looked like 
ice. Telephone 
wires resembled huj 
The Cedarville 
pany experienced^ 
trouble and damage^ 
the Turnbull rood wi
mission for several* ____
than twenty-flv© paw* broke under 
the weight of the ioe ^ gvered wires, 
A  large pole 
lines near the over 
the McCbdlan ros 
lowed the wires 
railroad. A
tposed to the 
ied lately and 
:d!d masses of 
W Telegraph 
rope*.
lephone Com- 
sonstderable 
The line out 
out of corn- 
days. More
;baidg*
down ail line* aoross 'tbe railroad 
A number of pole** snapped off like 
motehea, gewenty wireawes»i,J»M)- 
ken putting nearly a  hundred 
phones out of oommlsslon.
GIRLS DEFEATED.
The college girls basketball team 
played the feminine organisation of 
Muskingum college' 'last F ridaj 
In New Concord. The result of tin* 
game was uiu atisfactory so far as 
Cedarville is concerned, the score- 
being SB t •> 5. The team was chap­
eroned by Prof. Smith.
The controversy over the basket 
ball teams in thooountyhas a  dif­
ferent aspects luce Xenia defeated 
the so-called champions of Jam es­
town last Friday night, Jamestowit 
and Cedarville “ fussed”  over the 
title and the home boys lost the 
first of a  series of games. Xenia 
took i t  upon herself to settle tbs 
controversy and defeated James­
town by a  soore of 21 to *0.
I t  w ill now be up to Cedaf ville to 
place Xenia in the proper column.
New Game
On Farmers.
A new scheme is being perpetra­
ted upon the farmers ot this county 
tha t for uniqueness Ban hardly he 
beaten*. The scheme 'is being car* 
rted out by representatives of some 
Chicago firm, who offer to sell the 
best granulated sugar a t  $1,75 per 
mndred pounds, provided the pur­
chaser will tak* $12 worth of goods 
such as baking powder, pepper, etc, 
and pay $2.60 for a  “ certificate of 
membership.’' The present price 
Is about $1.2* per sack of WI lbs, or 
close to $5.76 for 100 lbe. bu t the 
pries quoted by these smooth indi­
viduals is so far below cost tha t the 
bait looks tempting, and the men 
have been doing a  land office bust* 
riess weafe told.
One of the leading grocers in this 
city upon being questioned about 
the m atter, stated that he could sell 
the same goods for a Ism  pries, and 
then make money because the 
“ membership fee” and high price; 
of other goods more than made up 
the reduced cost of the sugar. I t  
will pay the farmers to  stay clear 
of this tempting offer, and not Tie 
misled by the reduced price of one 
article which Is weed os a  blind to 
tever the exhorbitont price# of 
the others Fayette County Record 
Republican.
Opera
Fehrnaiy
York.”
hovee, Friday etching,
M. “ W oM wf-it New
A meeting was held a t  Clifton last 
Friday evening among the farmers 
and citizens th a t are interested in 
the traction proposition wherein 
G, W, Baker, of rhe Springfield & 
South Charleston line, promises to 
build a  road to Cliftpn and Cedar- 
ville If a  right of way is granted.
At the- meeting several commit­
tees were appointed to secure right 
of way on two or three different 
routes. I t  Is expected m  this way 
to create-considerable interest and 
get land owners to consider a free
Muskingum Won 
The Contest. DR, MIDDLETON.
The oratorical contest under the 
direction Of the Ohio Inter-collegi- j About 60 member# of 
ate Oratorical Association held in i d ist church, who wore
Urn Metl.i -
. .  , ............. .. ...... -----  parifrliom sb
Akron la s t Friday evening, wa»!0f Rev. H . V. Middleton When r«
won hy R. A, Pollock of Muskingum {was pastor here, and a  few of bin 
College, New Concord. j friends, w ent In on him a t bis hoim*
Eight institutions were represen. - last Monday and treated him to .* 
eda* fallows: Wittenberg, H iram ,'genuinesurprise, i t  being his 74t T 
ML Union, Buehtel, Wooster, Ohio birthday. They took well fiD A 
Northern, Muskingum and Cedar- baskets with them, the contents of
ville. The winner will speak m 'h e  
inter-state contest which will be* 
held in Minnesota the first week of 
May.
Cedarville w as. represented by
£rant, The route offering the best J . Kenaetb Williamson who 
inducements, whether m cash o r, on “Lessonsof the Past.”
spoke
land, will in all probability he the 
one selected, although this will be 
up to the company. Persons living 
betweeqhere and Springfield have 
some to the conclusion tha t induce­
ment must be offered by the people 
Cn this case the fanners aloft* the 
line and people in • Clifton are the 
ones making the tempting offer to 
the company.
Messrs. H , N. Coe, H arry Corry, 
Riley Corry, Charles Hatfield, An- 
Itew White and a  number of pro­
gressive citizens about Chfton are 
pushing the project. Itm ay  he tha t 
the Board of Trade here will be 
asked to lend its support here In 
owni . •
Miss Verna Bird ' represented 
Cedarville a t the banquet following 
the contest. William Waide eecro 
ta ry o fth e  association was also in 
attendance a t  the Contest.
ANNUAL MEETING.
A t the annual meeting of the Ce­
darville T retentive Association all 
the officers wisre re-elected for an­
other year. O, E„ Cooley, president 
Alex Tnrhbnll, vice president, O. L. 
Smith, secretary and treasurer, antf- 
L  A . Harbison and Wm. Conley 
trustees for three years each.
“ The robe you want, large 
play a t  Ralph Townsley’s.
dis-
Fgurr CULTURE.
The fourth number o n  t h e  
Y. M. C. ’A-.'Agricultural Lecture 
Course will be held on Friday even- 
ing a t seven-thirty o’clock, Febru­
ary 26th, with1* lecture on “Fruit 
Culture” by Prof V. H , Davis of 
Ohio State University, prof. Davis 
is a  most entertaining and instruc­
tive speaker on this important sub­
ject and tfc is expected th a t many 
will avail themselves of ti - opporr 
tunifcy of hearing him. Both ladies 
and gentlemen are 'invited and no 
admission will be charged, The 
lectures are held especially for the 
the  benefit of the country people 
and all are urged to attend. They 
are held in  the comfortable lecture 
room of the Xenia Y, M. C. A. 
building.______________
The Springfield Times, formerly 
an  evening paper has gone into the 
morning field. Thie ' leaves the 
News the entire evening field*.
which made a  sumptuous feast a t 
the noon hour* Every bodysqenu ;! 
to have taken their appetite# aim;* 
with them and to bo afflicted w i‘b 
tha t dread .isease consumption ft r 
when all had eaten there were sev­
eral chickens less and other thirds 
disappeared in proportion.
To-say tha t our good broth* r 
Middleton was surprised is putting 
it modestly, for he had not the lea; t. 
hint of such a  gathering and he did 
not need to te ll it for every body- 
present could see for themselves. 
The friends tarried until the mid­
dle of the afternoon when they de ­
parted wishing him many hftppy re­
turns of the day and tha t each suc­
cessive anniversary may bring new 
joys, We are r ”6 glad brother Mid­
dleton has deci d to pass1 his m -  
perannuation among us and we as­
sure him th a t there is.no place In 
all trio country where he would 
have been surrounded by morn 
good friends .and ardent admirers 
than in Yellow Springs,
We voice the sentiment of a  ho;-fc 
When we extend to him our kindest 
regards and best wishes for many 
years of joyful service and deligh < - 
fut fellowship among hie chosen 
friends and neighbors.—Y e 1 l a  w 
Springs News.
FOR SALE:- 
mare weight 
sound and In 
on* to handle.
-F ive
1300,
fbal.
year
well
Safe
old bay- 
brokeh, 
for any
3t J . 0 . Luce, Clifton, o .
For headache Dr A ntl-Paln  p in
the
This ktke celebrated “Grey Sfcretk“ that made the nradi talked of record at the recent
Sanunah races* Sgteed 70 mile# per fcowr. 
“Doctor^ *” friend.
The car for all occasions and especially
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00,
SPEC IFIC A TIO N S
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 34 x 3 3-4. This same car, with Tourabout 
Body, $1,059.60.
BUICK Model “F”
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hilt Climber. Well 
ed for country driving.
Model “F.” Tearing Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 02 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4£x5. Chain Drive, This same car with Roadster Body if desired.
BUICK. Model No. 17
The greatest Gar value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this “Silent Forty,” Car has straight line body of approved 
design and is a beauty. «,
Midel He, 17 Teuriat Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons, Current applied by Magneto, Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112  inches. Four Cylinder Engine 44x5. This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired. ;
We also h are  to offer the 50 H . F. seven passenger Touring Car. Complete specifieatiou# given 
on request. This same eat equipped with Roadster Body if desired. Also agents for the “Ineom* 
parable W hite Steamer.” F ite  passenger Touring Car $2,CG>. For a  “ town ear”  there i* nothing 
to surpass our low cut direct; drive "W avsrly Electric,”  A silent car.
A v isit to our Garage Will convince the most exacting th a t we have the most reliable car# stlow* 
est prices. We have two car loads on the way. (’all and inspect the  line before investing.
The Central Electric & Supply Company
EELSO a  G M tH L D f t n ^ .  ' * -  * -  - S t .  XEKIA, 0 .
I
v f
•r.j ■k *Cf *.•* -
V, .
9'• !’.v,
»» u t
m m m i  Bum
..
W a t<<iTT‘ tj? Yn ru  F&tbonaug
sad  f'V»'■«;„>' ■ ca rrfn la^ lr 'W o p t 
u» all fm iucr.3 
• fq css,
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MOXLV^ORDiiRS*.
Ylift eh' ap,*iC anil rnoni eon- 
v«n'if*n£ way la fiend m»uoy by
lluUi.
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Banking Honrs: & A. M, to 8, I \  M,
H. W. Smith , President.
O, It, Bam’fr, Gashier,
Are You 
Regular ?
If you are not, !i Is a sign #f 
disease, a sign of **mc hidden 
female trouble, that may he trader* 
mining and weakening, your con* 
adtatlon, 'and laying up for yon 
touch future suffering.
Many thousand# of weak, hr* 
regular, suffering women have, in 
the past £0 years, been greatly 
benefited or cored by the. use of 
that well-known, successful, purely 
vegetable, female tonic and «W** 
five remedy
•rrr-V ops
r.'-*./\ *’T "V . A \Y' > I* 3  6, V *» *•*»•**> i
P a llin g  r i a i r
a n i p r o i ’ i |  p i m m r o
| rt UHOiunLL wuinitiii I
I “Old Hoss? fiadbourne, Greatest 
.................  j of All Pitchws.
.A Y E R ’ S  H A I R  V I G O R
“TAKE THIS CUT”
C&oes not Color the Hall*
,t, <\ at»k t o a n w .  l-rowu. »»*■ ..................... .—
The CedarvHle Herald.
WOMAN’S RELIEF
Apple G. Barnes, of Alto, Tex., 
writes: “f caught cold, which 
mad* me irregular and gave me 
pains in my shoulders and sides. 
For almost 2 weeks I could not 
lilt a chair, Cardul brought me 
alt right again; I have no more 
pains aiid am • int very good 
health.’*
A t  A ll  Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE, s 
r age ana1 deaertbing symp- . to i-ndnea Advisory vept^ The Chattanooga,- Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tens. B 54
B i  n n n
K war bowel* which___  __ _ « •  »** *re*r»d withr*»*Oy etmlct «»w w  ’ nrsM’u n i  * u w i v w j  A W M S i m  • *  ah-i c wi asd *n>» we» mjr jnjr wbmt tb*............„j**r«W After* aMinth"* *te*dj use. •i*v*r*iKrmme«de4»b«n to all ta y  tricn<f» and__*t»wh»Tr {i.cwd relief." „  j .
C. J , nwelt, f#f P art Avo., New York City, N, t .
B est For 
The Bowels
rWAOL MX)f
3
TIh Brant Diarrhoea 
aad Dysaaiefy Remedyf
Cws •> nde on I (Ftcnkj 
lery,rlt‘ \  mm" J Auu'...c* C,.r:;.3^  a," 
A s i a t i c m i ;1 isc.im.Ul.rK1.ivcl.i^ 
tm *  oft- fetfi*, i\.vo wor/Ialcd 
—mH& ott-cvd ia all prffi cifr>w©!6 
« WORKS LIKE HAlilCv*
|  I r .o o  P e r  Y e a r ,
ICAKlLII JBTj7t,L B cittor.
m o o i  ^
Q Q I M f oCANDY CATHAjmC
Mid In bulk, The genuine tsblnt atamp au»r»«t«e4 to cure or your money bnok '
Bterltag Remedy Co,, CbiCngo or HrY« 500
AMMUALSALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19 »
Mr, amt Mr#. Xu II. Sulleulicjgor 
and Wilma Spencer were guests of 
Mr. W» J- WUdnjan and family of 
Spring-field from Saturday until 
Monday.
Demand For 
Lincoln Lecture.
D r. S. 3). Fees of Antioch college, 
had tho supreme distinction of 
being the most sought lecturer on 
Lincoln In the  United States says a 
press dispatch. One in-iidred and 
thirty-eight invitations -were re­
ceived and the Dr. ha* no press 
agent or hooking bureau, Only ope 
other person received mors requests 
and th a t was Jtobwt LincoJi - a  son 
of Abraham Lincoln.
His program of the dates accept­
ed began Sunday when bespoke in 
Daytoa; Tuesday in Tiffin*, Wed­
nesday a t 10 o, clock in Wilkins- 
burg, P a ,; 2 o’clock in Ea§fc Pitts­
burg! Wednesday night, Braildock, 
Pa.; Thursday morning, South 
Pittsburg, Pa,; Thursday afternoon 
Carnegie hall, Pa-!Thursday night, 
F t. Washington, P a .; Futday noon. 
Columbus; Friday night North 
Columbus; Saturday morning, in 
Cleveland, and Saturday night a t 
Antioch,
In  order to accept the Columbus 
invitation President Fees declined 
an invitation to speak before the 
combined schools of Cincinnati in 
I he big music hall of tha t city.
Mr. Thomas Andrew purchased a  
fine X’eroheron rnare in London this 
week that weighs 1910 pound#, Tho 
animal is an extra fine one and coot 
Mr. Andrew W->-
RECEIVED CALL.
Rev. W. P. McGarey, who con­
ducted .communion services a t  the 
U. P . church, Sabbath, has received 
a  call from the F irst Church, Port­
land, Oregon. Rev. McGarey has a 
regular charge a t  Sparia, 111,, bu t 
bast been absent from hi# pulpit for 
tome weeks r wing to poor health. 
He has a  large congregation in 
Sparta, numbering over «00. Dr. 
J. 0>. Carson has been preaching 
for him daring  his absenoe,
Clinton county voted dry some 
time agq and in  a  short time numer­
ous drugstore* were opened. In  fast 
there have been eo many tha t the 
state pharmacy hoard started an 
investigation and found out that 
many of them were only “speak­
easies,” Several am B ts have fol­
lowed and the numver of druggists 
is said to have diminished in a few 
Jays. ■
—I t  m ay beBOtne time before you 
get to New York so you had better 
take tho first opportunity and see 
“Wonderful New. York*’ a t  the 
opera house,(February 20.
—FOR SALE:—Two good milch 
cows. Also some farming imple­
ments, Corn in crib. Mixed hay 
in  mow. J . H . Brotherton.
MtfvAcnT* <3K3> 1
Tho Peddling of (JIawie:; has been 
prohibited by law in mo:;fc ntatas on 
account of the incoinpotoncy of the 
men that'are .engaged in tha t way 
of doing busmrFS.
A call a t our office will convince 
you of the difference.
Ckas, S . Fay,
M’f’g. Optician
*f-’j  E. Main St.. Kpnngfb'ld, O.
“Ambitious young meb and la­
dies should learn Telegraphy; for 
since the now 8-hour law became 
effective tliero i# a shortage of many 
thousand telegraphers. Positions 
pay from #50 to #70 per month to 
beginners. The National Telegraph 
Institute of Cincinnati, Ohio and 
five other cities is operated under 
supervision of R. R . officials and 
all pupils are placed when qualified. 
Write them for particulars,”
'LEGAL NOTICE.
Prim  if* o#trt* par box.
fffr>-r4nun( ! >> AridS'-K tI*Htlt A> f*mm* < I I n
,1m  m m m m .  eo a rv iy ,
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
Carrio Hughes, Plaintiff,
—vs—
Charles Hughes, Defendant.
The defendant above named, place 
of residence unknown, will take no­
tice th a t on the 13th day of January 
I9t)9, the said plaintiff filed in said 
court her petition against him pray­
ing for a  divorce, upon the grounds 
of habitual druukenoes, gross neg­
lect of duty, and extreme cruelty 
and lidng case No. 32.251 on the 
docket of said court,
Said caus* will lie for hearing, a t  
tho Court House, in Xenia, Ohio, 
on March 8, 1909, at 8 o'clock a, m. 
or as soon thereafter as th e  same 
can he heard, by which time de» 
fondant is required to answer or 
demur or judgment will he taken 
against him.
9d, Carrie Hughes, Plaintiff.
FOR SALE.
Good farming and fru it land In 
S.MUtln'rii Michigan, within tw 
miles of railroad shipping point. 
Fine climate and other advantage*. 
Will sell on easy terms or hade If 
desired. Address, Leslie, fifi# Houtli 
Fountain A re , or Dr. J . O. Mtewatt 
CcdarvtUe, Ohio,
FOR SALE;—Clover seed, Little 
Red, recleaned, free from buck- 
horn and plantain, $5.00 per bushel. 
Inquire of R, J . Fowler, CedarvHle. 
Citizens ’phone, 31-190. 9d.
Messrs, H, N. Coe and O. E, 
Bradfute attended a meeting of the 
Live Stock Association in Oolum- 
bus Tuesday. Mr. Coe also attend­
ed a state meeting of mutual insur­
ance associations m that city.
Mrs. J. H  Andrew entertained a 
number of ladies a t dinner Thurs­
day, Among them were Mrs. 
Charles Ervin. Mrs. W. L. Marshall 
Miss Flora Njshet and Miss Edna 
Stevenson of Xenia.
CedarvHle met Antioch in Yellow 
‘Springs Tuesday in a  game of bask­
et ball that placed a new learn u. 
tho county championship. The 
home boys were defeated by a  score 
of 80 to 22,
Mr. 0 , M- TownslAy has just fin­
ished a large mission clock, which 
he designed and constructed him- 
selt. The work shows the hand of 
a  mechanic and is a great piece of 
furniture,
The game of basket ball Saturday 
evening between CeSnrville and 
Capitol University of Columbus, 
of Columbus, promises to be tho 
best of the season. A  large crowd 
•dionld be present.
Messrs, James A, Gray and. Clyde 
Sprout of Pittsburg, former Cedar- 
ville boys, who are making good in 
the offices of the Pennsylvania 
railroad, are expected here for a  
visit on Washington’# birtiiday-
Tha Greene County Taaohw*’ In 
statute wa* held in Xenia jlw {< Bat 
urday, there being a large repre­
sentation from thi# place. Dr. 
Frank B. Willts of Ada and Prof. 
P, B. Pearson of the O. 8 . If. were 
the speakers.
Albertis Sturgeon, white, and 
Fannie Harris, colored, both of 
Xenia have been placed under ar­
rest on a  charge of manslaughter In 
connection with tho murder of N a­
than Wallace on November 2i on 
the OolumbiW pike. .
Rumor has i t  thsfca former teach­
er iu our schools; and a. gentleman 
from Cincinnati are to be married, 
probably Saturday, In Springfield. 
The plans of the marriage have 
been kept a secret and so little is 
known tha t no names can be given 
a tth is tiin s , %
There will bo three staae races a t 
the county fair this year according 
to an arrangement of the joint spued 
committees of the different fair# in 
this section of the state. The stakes 
will amount to. #300 and will be for 
the2 :lfi and 2:25 cla6* pacing and 
2:20 class trotting.
Lee Keyes, colored, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Al#x Keyes, died Sabbath 
afternoon of consumption, the fu­
neral taking place, Tuesday from 
the Baptist church. Five sisters 
and two brothers remain. Burial 
took place a t  the Stevenson ceme­
tery.
Miss Bernice Wolford returned to 
Cincinnati last Natnrday evening, 
going from there to Chattanooga, 
Tenn., where she has accepted a 
position as cashier of a  hotel m that 
City. Miss Wolford lias been con­
nected with tise ffinion Hotel in 
Cincinnati for More than a  year in 
tho same capacity.
Measrs. Wilson Hanna, Charles 
Htonmmtand Bert Turner returned 
to Columbus, Monday, where they 
are taking a course In agriculture 
a t the <). B. U« School was ad­
journed on account of Lincoln’s 
birthday and the boys came home 
for a  vacation.
Mr. W. H. lllff, who has been in 
a  serious condition suffering from 
cancer of tho stomach, was taken to 
Mt. Carmel Hospital in Columbus, 
Wednesday. A t this turns i t  Is not 
known whether an operation will be 
performed or not, the physicians 
expect to give their decision today. 
Mr. lilff stood th« trip wall and his 
condition is reported as about the 
same. «
Pr streifwdhenin# Uw ««*»** **>•■ 
ntrol the *etinn the liver be*- 
p MlhV Bern Kit# liver ru 
MittfatlMs. W ***** **
Hi# Marvslou* F#*t of Pluck, Strength 
and Endurance That Won tho Pon- 
nant For Providonc# la  1884—A Roe* 
ord in Gam## Won.
pitchers r.iay coma and pitchers muy 
go, but the name of *'t hd Ho*h" Rad 
bourne goes on forever. I haye talked 
to many great ball players who have 
lamented to me the fact that baseball 
fame 1b so ephemeral that it was not 
worth the gaining, and, while no doubt 
this is In a great measure true, tliero 
Is one pitcher who has left a name 
that promises to roll on for many, 
many years.
Each year hundreds of pitchers claim 
attention of the world, and each year 
they are promptly forgotten. But Illi­
nois produced a man who, although 
now yearn deceased, has a brighter 
name than my of the great multitude.
In tho great campaign of 3884, when 
tho Provldc-neo club, then a member of 
the National league, was lighting a bit­
ter game with Philadelphia, a catastro­
phe occurred that seemingly would 
disrupt Its chances of wiuning the pen­
nant. A player named Sweeney, who 
was pitching, was ordered to go into 
right field to change places with “Cy­
clone'* Minor. At that time It was not 
permissible to take a pitcher out of the 
game. Whereupon Sweeney promptly 
walked^ out of the game, leaving the 
team with only eight men ana with 
one pitcher, Charles Radboume.
Tw'o men tried to cover the field, 
with the result that Providence was 
completely snowed under. A meeting 
of the directors was held to decide 
whether or not the club should be dis­
banded.. Certainly ,a professional team 
was never In a sorrier plight.
Radhourne was approached and the 
proposition put to him. “I can win it 
all right;" said he quietly and in a 
matter of fact tone.
And then followed the most remark­
able battle fqr a pennant that the 
world has ever seen, Radbourne es­
tablished a record that has never been 
equaled, one that will live when more 
expensive contest* will have been 
blissfully forgotten. Of twenty-seven 
consecutive games Radbourne won 
twenty-six. In four games with Bos­
ton he had three shutouts, only one 
run was scored hud only seventeen 
hits were made, This defeat was suf­
fered at the hands of Buffalo by a 
score of 2 to 0, and even then only 
five' hits wdre made off him, showing 
that the defeat -wa# not due to poor 
pitching. Needless to, say. Providence 
won the pennant, or. rather, Ilud- 
bourne won the pennant.
But the great player bad to pay the 
price. No arm coaid. stand the awfm 
strain without great agony. Morning 
after morning when ifcgboarne arose 
h* cOMjd not lift-hi* asm a* high as 
KJm vwfl»t. Be httf GFbrasb hi* hair 
with his left han&o But he did not 
give up the game. He would slip out 
to the perk about two hour* before 
the .rest of- the team put in an ap­
pearance and would begin the exerts- 
elating process of Umbering up. He 
Would pitch the b#U only a few feet 
When he would first go out,- but he 
would keep on trying time after time, 
rubbing his arm with his left hand. 
Sometimes his face would he drawn 
up Into tontortious, but neyer a word 
of complaint left hi# ups.
Half kn hour before the game wa# 
to begin the player# would alip out to 
#ee how “Old Iloss” was getting along. 
They would sit silently on the bench, 
Waiting for his arm to get Into condi­
tion. When he wa* able to throw 
from second to home has# a rousing 
cheer would go up, for they knew 
that meant the winning of the game 
for them,
Radbourne claimed for his home 
Bloomington, 111. After his great sea­
son with Providence manager# ail over 
the country were upon hi* heels. Flat­
tering offers poured in, and he was not 
under contract with Providence for the 
next season either. VVheu the contest 
was over the late Ned Allen, presidert 
of the team that season, sent for Rat- 
bourne. He laid the release before 
film and close beside it a blank con­
tract. Radbourne looked at them both 
for several minutes and then siowly 
took up a pen and filled the blank ouj: 
for a sum only #2,000 Uglier than bo 
had been getting, and tore up tl:o re­
lease, Allen almost felt on his neck 
and wept for joy.
Radbourne’a last year In baseball was 
with Cincinnati ifl 3891. but it was a 
and year. I t seems a pity that the ca­
reer of so great a ball player should 
cud so sadly. That year h's work 
showed great deterioration, for the Aw­
ful strain made in 1*81 <* Jts beginning 
lo tell on his arm. At the end of the 
season he was too proud to go into 
minor league baseball nnd so entirely 
withdrew from the game. Ho return­
ed to Bloomington, where be opened a 
billiard ball, He had little to say and 
in unwinking silence would sit iu u 
corner and watch the yonug men laugh 
as they played. He would talk about 
himself only when cornered, and then 
but for a few short words. He had al­
ways been ft» ardent fisherman, hunter 
and sportsman, but he gave up the 
open life. Fifth year his tac iturnity 
Increased until he became almost sul­
len.
After a time l»e gave up his billiard 
hall and retired Info the obscurity of 
Ms home, seldom letting people see 
him. At last, In 1887, he fell ill and 
soon passed away. — Portland Ore­
gonian.
Killing at hung Bangs,
A Busman officer, who at tho battle 
of Mukden lost nearly one-half his 
men and was himself severely wound­
ed, reports that ha a«v*r #aw the Jap­
anese except at a di#tasw* through 
Ml livid glass**,
m
CASTOR IA
Y|* twtsumm, fMybfewa.
Hm KM Yn Im JMp tatf*
a L ^E S S t
1
^gefabJpEreparaiioiiforAs-
siuuiating theFoodaiKlRegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of
J m  *n  . '< HM.DKI.N
Promotes Digestion,CheerfuL 
ness andRest,C0ntains neither 
Opium.Marp&ipe nor Mineral. 
N O T )?ABtC O T IC .
jktVenfouDrSims3.ifram
/Uufw (iW- ,jUx-Smft# * 1AMU&Afr-jMtfSwjl *
Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa­
tion . Sour StonachiDiarrhoeo 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 
neaa end L o s s  OF SlKBP.* . I ll.mmi'l ■!! #« ——....
Fac Simile Signalurc of 
N E W  Y O R K .
A-t t» <>1U
D o s r  s  - I NI S
EXACT CtJPV OF WRAPPER.
For Infanta and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Dse 
For Over 
Thirty Years
C K S T 0 8 U
THE CKNTAUH COMPANY, HtWVOIIK QITY,
Ffwtj
J. H. rkM Il LAN,
M anufactu rer of . . '
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS'
Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
* Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc;, Etc,
Telephone 7 . CedarviUe, Ohio
$
i
A  N e w  P l a n
Is proposed by H u t c h is o n  &  G ib n e y  for 
the benefit of the local trade to close out 
, - speedily their surplus stock of
Ladies* Misses’ and
Children's Wraps*
(Not this Seasons' Purchase.)
1 Many of these garments with slight "altera­
tion can be mMe very serviceable and 
comely. See the low prices made for a 
1 speedy sale':
40 fo r  $1.00
40 for $1.50
40 fo r  $1.75
Come and see what Good Values these Small 
Prices represent.-
HUTGflISON & GIBfiEY’S,
XENIA. OHIO.
ELASTIC
ROOF PAINT
' for tin, metal, paper, felt and rubefold roofs. Is 
proof against the weather or rust. - Absolutely non- 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporate after oueo set. Is a fine water- proof­
ing material. -Contains no ingredients such as salt 
nnd lime which enter into the composition of the 
r s ”  major part of the so-called roof and iron paint* on 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and aro destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to Crystalke any metal. It ia gertn proof.
£:n J  for t i >. u!.:r anJprice Usi. WEy Hot purchase the lest nhsH :t tests ho tnsre. 
t h «  D A U I .M A N  C O O P E R  S U R P k V  C Q „ r o n d - d u . |» o , W I # ,
.  FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. *
We have found > *
“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands, Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
we have always found it true to its trust*
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
is tight, and the materials used in its construction are as 
good as money can buy. As evidence ~we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. “The 
first cost is the only cost.”
Our Booklet **R.° Sent free on request, will give you 
valuable Information*
H. W. Johns-Manville Go.
Cleveland, 0 .
“ Wo r e eommem! it; there isn’t  
nay "patter...
I 2i xnld-Kunmier you have lo trust 
‘ to a  largo degree to your butoiier.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliance# for 
keeping them right, and they’r# 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s  hot. Buy 
of us and sure,
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Epilepsy,
Fits
Convulsions, or Spasms 
and St, V itus7 Dance are 
Nervous Diseases. M ost 
cases can be cured by; 
strengthening and build­
ing up the nervous system. 
To do this a nerve medi­
cine is needed. Dr. Miles * 
Nervine will be found 
efficacious and satisfac­
tory. I t  has cured many 
cases of these diseases 
and we believe i t  will 
cure yon. We can give 
you names of many who 
have been cured through 
its  use. W rite for advice.
“My sou Jo h n  h a d  epilepsy fo r years, 
and  a fte r  hav ing  him  tre a te d  b y ' 
specialists fo r over % y ears  he still 
continued to  have spells. I  h ad  a l-
t r y  the N ervine; D uring June , 1906,  I  
gave h im  a  tcaspoonful. th ree  tim es a  
• day, then  lii Ju ly  I  gave i t  a s  directed, 
and  I  could see th a t  he w as Im proving, 
a n d  he  h as n o t  Had a, spell- since 
A ugust 28, V-iio, and  h as tak en  no 
medicine since Ja n ,-07. I  am  writing: 
th e  cpse ju s t  ns i t  is  hoping; i t  w ill 
induce o thers to- t r y  I t ." . ,
W, R. AXMSON, Mooresvttte, N , O.
. Y our d rugg ist tell*  O r. Mile*’  N erv­
ine, and w e authorize him  to  re tu rn  
p rice  of f irs t  bottle  (only) If I t  fall*  
to  benefit you.
M iles M c d ita l Co., E lk h a r t ,  Xnd
The Bookmaker 
...Restaurant...
f! . ■ •'
IN THE BOOKW ALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  as C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night*
The Best, of Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department,
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
t* tmmtdUttty r*K*v* *Ml utilmaMy am wHJt
DR. HEBRAS UN8GID
the m oit wonderful scientific discovery of 
mnderntimes for tho severest cases of Itching 
I-iks, Kczcm.1 . Tetter, Salt r.hcura, Bin* 
Worm, Barber's Itch, etc. This highly msdt- 
eslcd antisc-pt:o Salvo hills tho germs, re­
move* the trouble nnd heals the Irrltatton 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­
anteed dr money refunded,
h ire SO cts, a t Druggists, dr mailed. Trial 
sample a cents ta  cover mailing.
THE fi. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohk.
PILES
FISTULA
A«lt) Ahti
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I I § g a s s B s $ * s
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LOOK! What Cash or Trade will 
Buy Saturday
* UKar *‘.K £ i'J ">■’» S w E ta i  JTIon r c*,
7 liars of S tqr Soap,.............tso
$ lb dinger Snaps'...;........... joe
8 cans Cj{;ir»t Toroatoee^ ... .
» cans best "String Beans.....i»5
Best Coffee... ... . M eto atfe Jt>.
Brled Beef, can.......... ........... |<jc
AH kimls of tra it*  and VigctableH fresh <7i(*h week.
AH different Magazines in stock.
No Kroger .Stock raised m th is- all Fresh stock.
2*ew Talking Machine just canto in  to give to our customers 
| frea Qt charge.
i B ara of B o tox  s o a p  ... v.!(,
it in. Fretth S tar ('rackera We
a can* (to.*! Corn............... j.;0
i bu. P o ta to es ............ $1,00
it ib. Jap  H ire ......................pa*
Beat. Apricots Wo to iKJe can
O. M. To tons ley,
THE CORNER QROCER.
i  LOCAL AND PEHSONAL
Meat is Healthy.
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, bu t the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties,
G, W . Crouse & Co,
Successor to C. C. WEIMER, .
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY *
T N  (Irani Con«rv#t#ry of Music, New York CKy.
Th* f’onrtsjftvafila College of Muclc, Philadelphia.
Chicago Coaaervatory a  Hinehaw School of Opera, Chicago. 
The Pueblo Conservatory of Mtislc, Pueblo, Colo,
AND OTHER LEADING CONSERVATORII*
preaeboe is  a  sign o fc n lta re a n d  ieftnetnont,TheJ.Emt PIANO ii manufactured r  ■ 
the cost of production, and it has gchlim " in the market at a^  satisfactory price.
H. LEHR A  COMPANY, Manurrs, Easton, Pa*
M itiLuwai's life s u m
LOOD PURIFIER
A #p«etfy and S«fo RenrMfrdy = "
Dbaases of fto Sldn and Blood.
Restores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Bood. An 
aapedallr valuable remedy for Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas. Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Old Sores, Scrofula, SyphilitlcAffections, Scrofulous 
Humors, Blotches, Pimples, Pustules, Salt Rheum and all diseases arising from 
impure blood or low condition of the system- Especially recommended f  Of all 
fon^of’SciAtjclUiemnattefu
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
Manufacture by MeCULlOliBH CHEMICAL CO., Kanten, Ttwntsm.
$6,000.00
IN  C A SH  P R IZ E S ,
And Big Com m issions 
To Our Solicitors
Wo Wish one holicitor for this section of the country to devote nil 
or p a rt time to securing renewsisiatid netv subscriptions to Pic­
torial Review. If  you would like to get into a  business of your 
own, covering a  spieial territory for ns year afier yearund earn­
ing from|15 to m  A week According to your ability and the time 
you devote to the work, write to us for our proposition. State your 
experience, if any. Tell us w hat line of work you have been do. 
Ing, how old you are, how much time you can devote to the work, 
etc. Then we call w rite to you most clearly and and with com­
plete understanding. Someone in your locality will secure this 
position. I f  you think you arc the one you had hotter wrilo a t 
once -now, Tomorrow may ho too late.
T H E  P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W . C O M P A N Y , 
Desk M, 853 Broadway, New York
- K aptiiaBoraxgivesidsalresults
—Opera lioase, Friday evening, 
F i 4 t f «aTy -iifa-~~vv~
• -Uo to Townsloy’s for 5A Horse 
Blankets. >
Mr. 1. F. Buffer moved Thursday 
into (he Osborn property.
—Remember the “Dollar Social’* 
a t th* P. church the ?2d.
“ Wonderful New York” opera 
house, Friday, February £0.
Miss Bather Townsley is on the 
sick lis t this week.
—Try a box of N aptha Borax for 
your next washing.
—Ladies, do not forgot the social 
a t  the IT. P. church Monday the£2d.
Miss A. L, Crawford is in Cincin­
nati looking after spring millinery 
purchases. .
—You need only one washing and 
cleaning powder, when you have 
N aptha Borax.
Mrs, Charles B arr of Columbus 
was the guest ot Mrs. Sarah Mitch­
ell last Sabbath,
—Expect great things from N ap­
tha  Borax and you won’t be disap­
pointed.
Hon. George. Little and Mr. A, 55, 
Smith were in  Urban a, Monday, on 
business.
Mr. John Johnson and family 
were guests of South Charleston 
relatives Sabbath.
Mr. John Fields has been quite 
poorly this week, but is thought to 
be much better a t  this time.
Rev. D. Glenn Moore <ff Washing­
ton, Pa., will preach Sabbath for 
the V. P. congregation.
—N aptha Borax for washing 
clothes, dishes, woodwork, sernfa 
bingetc.
A Lincoln memorial program was 
rendered a t the college last Friday 
evening before a  large audience.
_ Cedar villa college basket hall 
team plays Capitol University team 
of Columbus here Saturday evening.
. —FOR SALE:--Phaeton buggy, 
good as new, harness and a  coat 
cook stove, inquire of 8 . A. Broth* 
erton. .
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
*9££
Ebersole Pianos
a b s o l u t e l y  OtP* %XMU& ,
*Wehavefo» ....neb*?‘ 
O re M rm to r .r  w here  *L. y
v* r-A U!“K • 
#m«M* p< m« we?
•r •-rr.i •oicPiMwMintlte 
, , <•. ally s i >jecicil to th* hard* 
■”9 M  Klxu.xole to lie a gird, 
1 ’ * -Mf and fesref tins music
- __________  , a a i  a .  Directress .
***** * q-j ‘joss#r»(oryof M«»it
Tits Smitrt Set Nixon Plano Co.
HI *t#*e «f m* l*«N*rtii N m t ,  CINCINNATI, 0«
-F O R  SALE:—SOOShocks of fod­
der iu bundle, cheap If sold soon. 
Phono 13173* J . A. Pearson,
Mr, A. D. Stewart, a  student of 
the O. S. IT, was the guest of Mr. 
T, J. Frtch and family oyer Sab­
bath,
“Every School Superintendent 
and principal uhould bring this 
lecture before their pupils.”  Rev, 
D. C. Murphy.
Miss Ethel Spencer was the guest 
of Miss Margaret Alexander of 
Spring Vaiiey from Friday until 
Monday.
“How the New York Office Boy 
Saw the Ball Game” between Now 
York and Pittsburg in motion 'pic­
tures, Friday evening, February 26.
Mr. H arry  Owens has gone to 
Davidson, Okla„ where he is stop­
ping with Mr. W ill Crawford and 
family a t present.
Administrators’ Sale!
wo 'Etegant ^  Farms.------—«-------- 430 Acres Miami Valley Land.
Belonging to the E state of Robert Tindall, deceased.
_ _ _ _  *
These farms will be sold at the south door of the Court House at 
Springfield, Clark County, Ohio.
Saturday, March 6th, at 1 o'clock P. M.
The Land Will Be Offered for Sale in Two Tract*, Described as Parcel 2 and 3.
“Parcel 2 consists of 221 acres of good land, with small house and bam. I t  lies on the lower river xoad between 
Clifton and Selma 2^ miles east of Clifton, and is appraised at $60 per acre.
Parcel 3 consists of 209.46 acres of extra fine land, bordering on the Little Miami Eiver. This is easily the best 
in the .neighborhood. I t  is appraised a t $65 per acre and is located two miles east of Clifton on the lower 
river road.
Both of these farms are within easy hauling distance of the Pennsylva­
nia Railroad at Selma and Cedarville and are within two miles of the 
proposed electric road between Springfield and Cincinnati. They are in 
the best of condition and are in a community of substantial people, good 
schools and low taxes.
- . v ■. , '  : < -  - - ■ • ■ ■ - I • , 1 . . .•
-  / v  ■ ■/ '  - ■. ■ ‘ • . v  ■ V . 1 . - : ■ ■' . ,  . ‘ ;
i. ••. ■ "... 1 ■ • . • 1 1 <\ " ' • '  ■ ,v . - - • ~ -■ . t - -    - •
TERMS OF SA L E
One^third cash in hand, one^thhd in one year and one^third; 
in two years from date of sale, Deferred payments to be se  ^
cured by mortgage on land sold and to carry 6 per cent interest
EDWIN S. HOUCK, Attorney. FRANK M. CONNABLE, Administrator.
j
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fORIUIB, Hint, CHILD
m , tatToMTiB m * .
■ torod to H o a K O ib y  V in o l
“Our little daughter, six years of saw, 
after a.severe attack of tk# measles, 
which developed, into pnemacota, was 
left pitifully thin, weak and emaciat­
ed. She had so appetite, and her shun-* 
ach was so weak i t  oould not retain 
food. She lay In >thta condition for 
weeks, and nothing the doctor pre­
scribed did a  btt of good, and we Were 
beginning, to think she would never re* 
cover.'
“At this time we commenced to give 
her Vinol, and the effect was marvel­
ous. The doctor was amazed at her 
progress, and when We told him we 
were giving her Vinci, he replied, Tt 
is a  fine remedy, keep It up.' We did 
so, and she recovered her health and 
strength, mouths before the doctor 
thought she co.ild ” J. W. Flagg, 
Portland, Me.
Vinol cares conditions like this be­
cause in a natural manner it increases 
.he appetite, tones up the digestive 
organs, makes rich, red blood, and 
strengthens every organ in the body.
. Hold by (l. M. ftldgway.
-  • .0
Misses Evelyn and Bessie Mc- 
(Siven were guo?ts of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred. MeElwain from Friday until 
Habbath.
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Brotlierton 
have decided to move to Xenia. 
They were unable to got a suitable 
residence here.
■ The p la t for “ Wonderful New 
York” a t  the opera house, Friday 
evening, Feb. £0, will open Monday 
evening a t Johnson’s Jewel" store.
Mrs. F rank Lowry of Dayton 
spout Friday ami Saturday with 
her husband, who has been busy 
changing electric light wires about 
town for several weeks.
Mr. Charles Iliff and Mrs. Flora 
Kareh of and Mrs. Eve McFar* 
land all of Chicago have been 
hero since last Friday, owing to 
the Illness of their brother, Mr. 
IV. IF  Iliff.
The Pauli and W'lllett public sale 
was probably the largest held so 
far in the county this year. I t  is 
stated th a t the sale amounted to 
about $3,1500.
Tiie Ladles’ Aid Hociety of (be 
M. K. church will give a  M artha 
Washington tea on th* evening of 
February SB, m the Brotherhood 
rooms ov-uf Johnson's Jewelry store. 
Every body is cordially invited.
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in f ’edarville and
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper 
ties just outside the corporation limits 
at very reasonable prii es, also fb i to 
4 acres of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
$3,500. Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 16 rooms very 
cheap.
Farms for sale i;i Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEMANS &H0PPING
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YSSlIttlEt
Viola Crtai
ttoriUTriT * r * S l« » ie a  
ItolOttii, n t^M , b l a c k  hi**)*, Mmkttrl i 
r e - 1  o r l n *  <1 „
«v , deHoM rcfvm tfk.Th r* i* no fty iM« .wnwricThttm-
lcwiircMUwUtMt. ThvlIAMHttnvkcfUltttmrlA’* 
e k i o A t  «n nnunfMMhr 
iniaiCdlbrMCMW . SJMWW JKtlJKWiwOW (Hk* 
Uttidtt W B iin i - -  ■— *““*»ft* MW, mtterr m4 
C O ., T < M lA ,O kl« i
Second Wee
Of Our Big S a le  o f Cloth-*
■ * 1 • .
m g  an d  F u r n ish in g s
Never in our history have we conducted a, sale of such magnitude or with 
such good results as the present,
Each day has brought rowds from all over the county.
$1.50 and $2.00 Work Trousers 
Exceptional values fo r . . . . . .  y o C
$3.00 and $3.50 Trousers.. . .  $1.98
$4 and $4.50 Trousers.
$5.00 Dress Trousers.
$2.98
$3.75
$6 and $6.50 Dress Trousers..$4.50
$3.00 Guaranteed Duchess 
Corduroy Trousers..............IpZ»Z5
25c Neck T ies.. .  /. / . , .  
50c Neck Tins,. . . . . . .
19c
39c . i /
10c Work Hose..........................  06c
25c H ose,.................... 19c
50c-Work or Dress S h irts . . . 39c |
$1,00 Dress S h irts . ...................  . . .  79c
$1,50 Dress S hirts.. . . . . . . . .  $1.19
$2.00 Corduroy S h irts ... ........$1.00
$2.50= Corduroy Shirts........ ... $1.50
\
These are only a  few of the many hundreds of articles. Itcmcmber, EV­
ERYTHING GOES. ' As advertised this sale will positively dose
Saturday, F ebruary  20th.
Watch for the blue .bills in window and don’t miss the place.
S ia m  o f  Ohio, C ir r  o r  ro i.x n o ,» „
I.tCAB CowKtv i
F rark  J .  ( ’rnrkv  wttkwi o « th  U m t b e  is
senior Mrtner rrf *b« firm of P. J. <!«irsr,f 
A: (;o., So*ng In tho oily of Toledo,
rounty, end eforwit, *ioi that Mid 
/firm will My *h* »am* <»giC i n  FiiRKII 
IhllifiARSfor M oheyry <wm of ('fitsrrh 
th*t WHttnoi He enrnd hjr tb* n«e of Hai.t.’r 
i'At*RA»i('i RR. FRAKK J. ( HKNKY, 
Sworn t<* before dm *Rd iwbWnbetl in my 
i-mwnrw, thin (hit d*y wf Dwwmber, A. l r
. .  A. W . O tK A JV iK .
* me At, i  N o te ry  P u b lic
I H.  ,  ’ !
H*U’« Cekiw te « * »  k  W k jn  In ie m r i ly  
and mm iiMMly m  She Me«d »*<l m»OOB* 
wrl|w*«f HfRpiW*. • n d  lee tMMiMMff - j.
HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS
33 East Main Street, XENIA, O.
ft!
tSH! *—*r-r* 
n G M
To Core a Cold in Oe» Day Ik BkffiKi.
TY**
*»* ' r ‘ * ' 1 k >1 -#« vA* * £».* alfWiy-1 ti h '*t
0mm
S. W. SMITH 
H IES II LEnER.
~ *--
\ o i> t w r ,  and tfco season tutiiefl oat 
I ue*nnallygo«id> This m m sb  m  far 
|  w ith i t s  people m»f« generally em« 
IrH v id , th© demand for oranges has 
I rakVn »li at fairly good i'rbvg.
3 *
f l
L
l l
YVhnuvr, * a* .. 3?V?)» Jy„
To Dm fIrsf*’ I a v i Friends ;a 
Ohio W<*have been having inu.L
rainy amt ‘fourty vvmrb/'F the past 
inwufh and t X.o jvapb ' ant very 
much pl«»*:d to rreord 10 inches 
rainfall a t this date. The rains ■ 
nave *<( f n gentln aad  Slave soaked 
into tho--rich soil which is from 
t weary- to fifty fc«st deep. The ram -: 
f ill Jasr- year foC tho entire year 
wait t>ut eleven inchere-Hot enough 
to afford a  foil crop of barley hay 
the jatior in t*>nv retailing* a t ' fSO 
p r ton.
The weather is mile!', early gar* 
tbuis arc looking fine, peach trees 
ar<> in full bloom and some peoplr 
are planting fru it trees.
The Lob Angeles papers give 
wonderful reports of the blizzards 
in the east but wo are glad to note 
tha t Cedurville js  not snowed.under 
with its enterprising spirit and vim. 
The new paper mill, and electric 
road connecting with points north 
amt south will bo valuable acquisi­
tions.
We arc more than glad to have 
Dr, McOhesuuy remain in Cedar- 
vfile and a t  the college. Tim eh arch­
es, the college and good citizenship 
make, our best assets.
I  am enclosing you a  clipping 
from the Los Angeles Times;
I t Js  now the harvest time for 
oranges in Hoot hem California. 
Since tho year begun in marketing 
this crop, .November 1, lflO& to the 
present date, the business nas been 
small. From 'February I to 'Ju n e  
30 is the period when tho great crop 
of navels moves in force.
To date since November 1 there 
have gone E ast 05T2,carloads of ci 
trus fruit, of which 456S were 
oranges a n d 11104 lemons. In  the 
name period of la s t season ship­
ments amounted to a 'to ta l of 5840 
ears, of which 4770 wereoranges and 
1-461 lemons. This shcfws that the 
marketing this year is nearly the 
same as last, the total deficit being
Heavy i-itVifojc:* early 
hoimdinies glut markets hut this 
nm U tioa was avoided m November 
and Jn tviifoer off this year. This 
Wei k report 3 from New York show 
that fancy fru it sells up to $3.00 per ' 
E. ' \ j  choice going a t $2,50 and stan­
dard falling but little  below I t 
may bo well to remind some readers 
tha t it costs about $l.f>o per box to 
got fru it from tho trees in Califor­
nia to the auction room In eastern 
cities. Capital invested and cost of 
cultivation makes i t  necessary th a t 
the grower get $1 per box, average, 
on tho trees, or tho business is not 
profitable.
The future is always a guess, The 
growers and shippers look for a 
fairly good Reason fo the close. The 
-weather has been on the whole fa­
vorable, Tho early cold snap did 
some injury to the fruit. I t  came 
who© most of the crop was green, 
and unable to resist the cold. Had 
it come when the fruit is mature no 
damage would have followed. The 
fruit which suffered is all gone. An 
orange nipped with frost falls from 
the tree in a  short period. The ex­
cellent quality of the oranges to is 
season makes a  good foundation on 
which to build hopes of a  success­
ful year-
Ordinarily ab ru t this tune straw­
berries from the Qulft States begin 
to go to northern m arkets In train- 
loads; week by week tho crop far­
ther north comes In, till July, when 
the fruit ie ripe in  Canada. B ut 
after the frosts of last week there’ 
will he few February strawberries, 
[f warm weather follows they may; 
be ripe In A rkansas in  March, m 
Missouri in April. The price of
I^ IM lil i l  J Now Changed to
^ — IV In lM r tn r E r ^ ^ TheICiimaflefiros.*SttHi¥afCo.
••IT PAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
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Some Merger Sale 
Reductions For This Week.
That give only a hint of the pride reductions we are forced to make to combine the three 
stocks and carry out the big triple merger. Reductions that will pay yon well for coming.
19c and 25c Embroidery Flouneings and Inserting*. 
Thlo week pnlylOc a  yard. Our Embroideries are 
marvels for fine quality.
. * , ' ■ * ' •
Draperies Reduced 3C a  Spool for Richardson’s best 100-yard silk thread. Every  spool stam ped Richardson’s.
Closing but all The Vogue's Fine W aists for what­
ever we can get for them- $8,50 Waists for $3.98,
oranges will depend a  good deal on
the weather in  the States along the 
lower Mississippi, The excessive 
cold there outs oft not only smalt
fruits but green “ garden truck”
only 278 ears, fewer cars oi
H#fer
oranges and 43 more cars of lemons 
During the first mouth of the sea­
son oranges moved slowly because 
the crop did not mature as early a* 
fa the previous year. The demand 
for holiday fruit made up some of 
che deficit created in the first foul 
weeks, and during January  th i? 
m arket was good. The' somewha t 
persistant rains of the last two M 
three weeks cheeked business a  little 
February,% the last day for which 
yjw&perfcs are in a t  th4«_ writing, then;, 
nat 18ft earn of ortmges and
also a competitor of oranges,
Of course much depends on our 
spring. I t  is not probable that any 
more obld weather will trouble us 
this year. B ut heavy rains might 
delay' picking, and puff up and 
split the fruit.
There remains the volume of the 
crop to discuss. Expert guessers 
oomo-close to  the number of boxes, 
Those without experience are  al­
most always wide of the mark.
Several interests make!’ estimates 
from time to time. This has been 
done in th e  la st ten. days. There is 
a  difference of 5000 ears In the 
guesses. However, the railroads 
and the heaviest shippers nearly 
agree. Their estimates are a  crop 
of 80,000 ewdoads all told, meluding
$1,00Wash*"Waists49c, $1,93,Wash W aists, $1,25.
8,50 to $15,00 Fancy Waists,.Merger Sale Price $6.90.
lc  for 3 papers gold eyed needles. 1c for 2 papers of 
Amonture pins. Ic for spool O. N,. T, Crochet cotton.
$1*00 Boys Wool Sweaters w ith roll neck, in all colors 
and Sizes to close out the lot we offer tliem a t  the* mer­
ger sale price of 59c each*
89o Ruffled Swiss Curtains, striped or plain. Merger sale 
price,this week, 39e,
ftOcNottingham Lace Curtains 2% yards long, new patterns 
Merger Sale Price this week, 85c. '
$1,13 Nottingham Epee Curtains, 3 yards long, 60 inches 
Wide, Merger sale pride this week, 85C.
$1,25 Silkoline comforts hand knotted, white cotton filled, 
Merger Sale price this week, 85c.
12&0 Drapery Swisses, dots, stripes, and figures, 1 yd. wide 
Merger sal© price fMr week, 7o. ’
12J£e and ioc silkpllnes, best patterns, light and dark colors 
Merger Sale price this week 8o a  yard,
$2,30 Genuine beacon blankets, no imitations, U-qnarter 
size, $1.29.
$8.50 St. Mary’s genuine wool blankets, extra size, Merger 
sale price th is week, .$4,69.
Forcing out all The Vogue Millinery, Our buyer Miss 
Horn, is now in New York buying spring bats, The 
fall hats on hand m ust all go.
$8.53 to $10,00 H ats, Merger sale price $1.98. 
$15.00 Hats, Merger Sale price $2.98.
$12.60 to
le  for 2 pairs 6-4 Shoe Strings. 2c ball K. M. K nit­
ting Cotton. 2c stocking darners, black and white,
$1,00 Slip Over muslin gowns beautifully trimmed 
Merger Sale price, 69c
A stunning offer in  Fine Coats and Suits. We’ve got 
enough Fine Coats including The Vogue Stock to stock 
all the Suit stores In Springfield, We m ust sell thous­
and we will if price is any inducement.
Listen—One table of, these Fine Coats, worth from 
$12.50 to $35.00 wilTbe offered a t  $11.90.
Another table of Coats valued a t  from $7.60 to $12.50 
go for $6.00,
Dress Goods Reduced
75c Wool dress goods, 85 miscellaneous pieces in  Checks, 
Stripes,' mixtures, plaids, mohairs, soheverons,. 42 inches 
wide*, to close them out merger sale price this week, 39c yd.
5oc dress goods, 40 pieces mixed patterns suitable for 
children’s dresseH, to close them out, merger sale price this 
week, 29c.
25e dress plaids, double w idth, 30 pieces in good colors, to 
close them out, merger sale this week, 9e a  yard.
I2#c Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 2*4 inches wide, a l l  colors, 
special 7c per yard.
$2.00 Hydegrade Heatberhloom Black skirts. Only 
two styles, all lengths, excellent $2 value. Merger sale 
price 92e,
98c Men’s Camel’s H air Wool Shirts and Drawers in 
broken sizes. Mergersale price 49c.
2c a Skein, for Richardson's JOO-yftrd silk thread. 
Every skein stam ped Richardson’s.
SI LKS==Reduced
$1.00 Men’s Lambsdown Underwear—All are firsts 
Each 87c.
Women’s 76c Silk Lisle H ose/ fancy colors, 47c
Men’s » e No-Mo beta Socks, 8 pairs for Me.
45c Chiffon Silks new material, la test coloring, "2? Inches 
wide, superior to Seco, 65 pieces, merger sale price ta  in tro ­
duce this week, 9c a  yard.
$1000 Black T affettasilkyl yatdwide, guaranteed, flnelus- 
.troua black, merger sale th is week 79c,
Me rough silks, new m aterial for spring, a ll thp new colors 
iH Inches wide, merger sale price to  Introduce this week 86c
a  yard. ' „
8c Point do Paris Lacesand Insertions, Borne match 
sets—Soma odd.patterns. E x tra  Special 2c a  yard.
Women’s 75c H elvetia Ribbed Vests and Pants 85c.
Men,* $1.00 grade Lambsdown Underwear, 87c,
26c Women’s Fleeced Hose, Sale Price, 18a.
If A'-'
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©rop of navels is now at its 
prime. The fruit shipped from 
November l to  about the end oi 
January  usually is nut quite m a­
ture. Tl»eonly excuse for sending 
tills to m arket is th a t the people oi 
the  east demand it. I t  is not fruit 
tha t 1h notoriously unripe. I t  has a 
high color, is of good size and mere* 
ly somewhat less sweet than when 
perfectly ripe* Those whose daily 
diet is so largely made up of vege­
tables out Of cellars and pits, who 
feed generously on buckwheat 
cakes and saucage, “ New England 
boiled dinners,” “ hoganil hominy” 
and other hearty foods have a keen 
tooth for oranges, even though a 
trifle more piquant than “our taste” 
and the citrus acid is good for limit 
health.
But with tho advent of February 
California orange h are delicisus, 
by March th**,v he •ome sweeter and 
more so in April and May. Our 
fru it is always a  little  sharper in the 
Real than th a t from Florida, and is 
much prefem  d after tho taste lias 
Uh'h acquired. The navels sent 
East are in the best condition. The 
c dor is high; tkefcizf s are the most 
popular; fh*< flavor is exec Bent; And 
1 1© w igh t#  indicates that there has 
h-en no pulling, hut tho pulp is 
it did.
Th* m arket ha;' been good a t al* 
most all points. Friers have been 
somewhat better than the first three 
months of last year. The business 
depreMpiu which t'MV.o on as the 
season opened in UhW-was felt with 
ftfime severity in the orango market. 
Th© ©nie»mnptlou of fru it is about 
ganaral imw; but when the people 
ar « out of work they are out of
Th* crop will be in  the main di­
vided about a* la s t year, when ihe 
total shipments Were between 29,cw 
and 80,000 carload*. About the 
only difference will be tha t the pro­
portion of Valencias Increases 
steadily y e a r ly  year, These will 
noth© shipped until about the time 
the navels are all out of tho way. 
They go to m arket between July 
1 and November L some of them al­
ways lapping over into the next 
season.
Respecfully, your friend,
S. W. Smith.
Wash Goods and 
Domestics Reduced.
EXECUTOR’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.
The farm of the iat© A. J . McEI- 
roy, containing 49J* acres, situate 
hi m iles . W. of Cedarville, will be 
sold a t Fublic Auction a t the Opera 
House in Cedarville, O., February 
SO, 1909, afcS o’clock, p .m .
10d. R. HOOD,
Executor.
35c Lenox, white lawn, checked m aterial newest creation 
for spring dresses, Merger sale  price to introduce thin week, 
Idea yard.
3f>c JVintc Madras, striped and checked 82 inches wide, 
to introduce this week, 32»<c a  yard.
I2# c  whit® dimity lawn, In checks and stripes, another 
* new washable m aterial, merger sale price to introduce this 
week 8c a  yard. *
25c Scotch Madras gingham 32 Inohe* wide, over 80 patterns 
merger sale price 12,Ee a  yard.
12’io  celebrated Red Seal & A. F. C. dross ginghams sin­
gle and double fold, merger sale price 8*40 a  yard.
12J£c striped and‘figured corded m adras 38 inches wide, GO 1 
patterns, new spring m aterial merger sale pries to introduce 
this week 8^0 a  yard* 1
12„J*c, 1 yard "wide Percales, best dark colorings, bought In 
large quantities from a mill, merger saleprlc* 8<>c a  yard.
JGo best flanrtelli’ties, our entire stock of over 860 pieces 
will be thrown in  at, on# price this week, 7c a  yard.
AU Underwear and 
Hosiery--.of A ll 
Kinds—is Sacrificed 
Greatly. We Want 
to Sell-We Must 
Sell.
Broadside reductions made to force an early selling oi our 
© immense stocks.
$1,29 each for Velvet Hearth Rugs, size 27x48 inches, 
r* , for ®xtra quality All-Wool Smyrna Rugs, size 80x60 
inches; worth $8 each.
$2.98 each for 81 extra fine Axminster rugs, size 8x0 fact. 
Reduced from $8.7$,
Reduced$5.90each for Royal W ilton Rugs size 9x11 feet, from $7.50.
$9.85 each, room size Brussels rugs size 2tf yards by 3*4 
yards long. Reduced from $10,50.
S T R A W  MATTIJVG
19c Yard new spring style* Japanese straw mattings,
22c yard for extra quality Cotton Cham Straw matting*. 
27o For fine quality In laid  Straw Mattings, all cotton 
chain, in all th© colorings,
Public Sale
FOR SALE!
Silver Mine
White Seed Oats
Frwat Indiana.
The. kiwi Unit r HI jeuiW in 
this lot ;»Uf v.
C*8 Onor Phoa*
[fkt Jo^n DeWintCo.
Y*LLOW HPJUNU*. n
1 w i l l  o f f e r  a t  P u b l i c  . S a l e  u i  m y  f a r m  
t w o  a n d  o i i c - l i a l f  m i l e s  e a s t  o f  C e d a r -  
v i l i e  o n  t h e  T u r n b u l l  r o a d ,  o n
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 24th,
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  12 o ’ c l o c k ,  s h a r p ,  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t y ;
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4
C o n s i s t i n g  o f  o n e  b r o o d  m a r e ,  10 y e a r n  
o l d ,  w i t h  f o a l  b y  B o e r  J r . ,  b r o k e  t o  l i n e ,  
w e i g h t  1600 p o u n d s ;  1 b r o o d  m a r e ,  t e n  
y e a r s  o l d ,  b r e d  t o  B i s m a r k ,  w e i g h t  1400 
p y t n i d r f ,  b r o k e  t o  l i n e ;  2 d r a f t  c o l t s ,  c u e  
s i t e d  b v  P r i n c e  A l b e r t ,  o n e  b y  l i i s m a r k .
5  " HEAD OF CATTLE S 
C o n s i s t i n g  u f  2 m i l c h  c o w s  -1 P o l e
D u r h a m  f r e s h  i n  A p s t l ,  1 h a l f - J e r s e y  
t i e s ! )  in  J u l y ;  t h r e e  s t e e r  c a l v e s .  
ta HEAD OF HOGS la 
C o n s i s t i n g  o f  4 b r o o d  s o w s ,  8 f a i l  s h o a l s ,  
S3 HEAD of FWE WOOL SHEEP 
C o n s i s t i n g  o f  27 b r e e d i n g  e w e s ,  l a m b  
i h * t  o f  M a y ,  15 w e t h e r  i a m b s ,  10 e w e  
k u u h * ,  1 b u c k ,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
C o n s i s t i n g  u f  1 t w o - h u r t e  w a g o n ;  o n e  
S u r e  D r o p  ( u r n p l a n t e r ,  u s e d  o n e  s e a s .
b o r e d s  o f  w i r e ;  1 J o h n  D e e r e  c u l t i ­
v a t o r ;  1 J i . h n  D e e r e  b r e a k i n g  p L w ;  o n e  
C ’ u u . p i u u  m o w e r ,  g o o d  a s  n e w ;  o n e -  
l i , u r < > w ;  1 l o r n  s h e l t e r ;  1 e a s n a g e ,  g o o d  
a 5 n e w ;  I  p a i r  h a y  l a d d c s s ;  2 h o g  h o n e  
o f - ;  1 g r a t e s  L e d ;  2 s e t s  o f  w o r k  k t r n e c s ;  
s C / n s  m i d  b r i d l e s ;  s i n g l e  a n d .  d o u b l e -
to is;-llbushels of seed com; 10 bushels
o f  h u e  p o t a t o e s ;  7o  s h e i k s  o f  t o m ;
< h i h V t f  b e d  s t e a d  a n d  o t h e r  a n k l e s .
TERM S OF SALE: All sums under 
j j A t f t t  r i * h ,  a l l  o v e r  $ f . , n o  n i n e  m o n t h s  
• iedit with two apt loved r n urhies,
LUNCH A T  I* O’CLOCK*
H. A. TURNBULL.
i  *t4\ - .co
FOAMO
The New Ecottonucai and Convenient
SHAMPOO
TARLE.T
Tho u*e of
Foamo Transparent .Shampoo 
Tar Tablet will cause tha t dull 
appearance of the hasr to 
vanish, giving place to th a t 6ii- 
chanting satin smoothness; tho 
loveliness for which you have so 
long sought for will be yours.
PR IC E  25 CENTS.
To introduce Foamo we will 
mail (for a limited time only) a 
full size ,tablet on receipt of 16 c
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B . CINCINNATI, O
Locust Fence Posts
The best lot c! pasts that was ever offered lie re.
Syracuse Breaking Plows 
Sattley Corn Planters
Gate Cultivators
Delaware Drain Tile.
C. N. STUCKEY 6  SON.
FREE
TOUR OF EUROPE
Th* Pat* o f Interest
and safety of print ipla are the two important con- 
sidewtion* in wise investing. ’This big bank with 
tapital and *itrplus of over
$ to o tooo .oo
allows Four PotC ont intereit on Savings Accounts 
and Certificate* of Deposit,
The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune 
will take forty women from Ohio, Ken­
tucky and Indiana bn a teven weeks’ 
trip, visiting
England, Scotland, H olland, 
Belgium, Germany, Sw itzerland  
a n d  France.
Will you be one of the party?
For full information read the Cincin­
nati Commercial Tribune.
- %vw»Vf *VM|
PATENTS
f *M4 Tr»a* nWtUirit Itftft *11 l'*t
for Masr^Ate ret*.OrmttttimNitttw.il pAYititom tk:wm iwer*<u»MTM! l« I-m Oih* thin Ihwr; 
rwmhrf - >m W**(ttiHcIor. , . . . . .  i
•rod mo4fl, i g -ihoto s With'Own, W« *4*I**»It jfiiHWWW* 0. *f;
m rtf . Our fr# vS: «*• UU 1» Arrurf*
a VAMftt.ucr, "*How (o rvtoOn pawhn,’- with 
."* •» *  lo UHt t* *. f-rtHftt <• o-wiiiw
MWtlrMv A«tit«i*»s
<n-f%
TME ©MO® -TBMIST'<5^ |
16- 5  EAST BROAD ST C0UJMBU5. O, I
8 f BAKEK. A*icc« 
R. f.KKRR, Clerk
Thu month’s Butterick Pattern* 
10c and 15c—none higher*
RIEDLINCPIANOS
emb^y ©verv detail that can pom&ly 
add to the value of a Piano of the rent
highest grade. Th© low price at wiBi
they arenoWaatcmiahe* t W  *omp*t. 
enttojudgeofDanovalue, “ RirrtHTW*’ 
on a Piano mean* W gW  artledc » .  
suit* In tone, touch, dwrabilfiy and 
ca*« deibjn. Send for catalogae and
SSS5"4 “**  ^r*
* V « f t M  M M  « , - * > « *  a *
1 . T
■4-% *•** * ^ J  '4 c*
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